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YOU SHOULD COME AND SEE

j All Around Town j
1 f MMU

. Your Liberty Bonds
Should Be safeguarded .the same as your money

IF THEY ARE STOLEN
IF THEY ARE BURNE-D-

v

IF THEY ARE LOST
YOU HAVE NO RECOURSE!

Our bond department will keep them safely for you
; without charge.

CAPITAL NATIONAL BANK

J. H. Albert, President Jos. H. Albert, Cashier

Salem bread la freshest and beet tf
Ever sicca tb beginning of the world

there has been but one "best" way to
bury the dead, that way is in tombs.
Mount Great Abbey provide that

We Icy liberty bonds. 314 Masonic
Mdg. tf

We have moved our efficee to rooms
201-20- 3 Gray block, over Hartman
Bros, jewelry store, 125 N. Liberty St.

G. E. TJNRUH,
B. W. MACY. tf

Which are arriving daily now, and there are things in each shipment that
will interest you. Note these few articles in

Salem Council No. 2622, Knights and
Ladies of Security, held a special met
ing in Hurst hall recently aad install-

ed a large class of candidates, num-

bering 23. State Manager L. M. ThomGOODS AND
as and wife of Portland, were present

WASH
SUMMER

ana assisted in tne work, which fully
measured up to expectations. The
council will hold an open meeting and
card party on ithe evening of FebruaryDKEiSS GOODS oth, to which the public is invited.

"beet" way, the eot is no more. See
Caretaker at Mausoleum, or your un-
dertaker. 2-- 1

Soldier boys who have recently re-
turned from camp or it he front are
noted today as follows: Corporal An-
drew V. Ovall from Vancouver bar-
racks; Lieut. Glenn H. Ticer, recent-
ly arrived from France. Archibald and
John Dumas, from the navy service;
Sergeant Harry Bowers, from an east-
ern infantry camp.

o
Watkins Remedies liniment, Men-

thol, Camphor, Mustard Ointment, Spie--'
en, Extracts and Toilet Articles.
Phone 402. For sale by M. W. Raw-ley- ,

331 N. Liberty St., Salem. 4

o
"The best" is all you can do when

death comes. Call Webb k Clough Go.
Phono 120. tf

Sergeant J. Eobertson Brooks, who
has been stationed at Camp Sheridan
during the past six months, passed
thru the city early this morning on his
way to Camp Lewis where he will be
discharged. He came through with the
209th engineers corps, Deing the only
Oregon iboy in the command. He had

The famous rtirkpatrick drill team, of
Portland, will visit Salem in the near
future and exemplify the beautiful rit- -

THROBBING HEAD AND TIRED EYES

are not the right equipment for a successful
Business Man.

Maybe you need glasses:--Mayb- e you do not
Our searching examination will reveal the cause of
those tired eyes. Our correctly fitted glasses, if

needed, will afford permanent relief.

- dr. a. Mcculloch
Optometrist

.
204-- 5 Salem Bank of Commerce Building

Ginhams 29c, 33c, 35 and 39c Yard
Percales - 17c, 20c, 25c, 29c and 35c Yard
Kiddie Cloth...
VoiIes 29c and 39c Yard
Colored Organdies yg yj
Plain and Fancy Marquisettes 69c, and 79c Yard
Novelty Summer Dress Goods 79,. an 89(.

uaiisin: worn oi me oraer. a zuuu iooi
reel of pictures will be run at the
Bligh theater on February 8th, show-
ing the drill team contest at the na-
tional convention held at Toledo, Ohio,
and many other features of the con-
vention will be shown at ithe Liberty
theater on that evening.

Highways Rapid Transit Auto service
to Portland and way points daily, leav-
ing Salem at 7 a. m. Phone crdeirs eve-
ning before, 265 Ferry. Phone 663. tf

o
We buy liberty bonds. 814 Masonic

oldg. tf
o

G. W. Eyre will ship livestock Wed-
nesday Fob. 5. Pays highest market
price. Call 2206M, evenings.

o

Read "Lifting the Lid," center
column this page.

expected to embark for France at one
As the legislature convened Jan. 13,time and was all packed up for the

transport when they received report
of. the signing of itho armistice. His

the last day of its sessions will be
Friday, Feb. 21. The staite constitution
provides that members shall not reMM7
ceive more than $120 for any one ses

brother, Russell Brooks, is connected
with the intelligence department and
is now located at Dijon, Franco, not
far from the Swiss border. He 'is wellncoroorated Gr sion. JtLence, itaking it for granted

that the ssssion will continue for the
full 40 days, it will adjourn at the end
of 40 days as no pay will be allowed
for additional itime. The state consti

ion with a small wager. Now It really
did snow in Salem Friday morning
and Mr. Delano has been wondering
how on earth his partner could guess

week ahead and correctly predict
a snow inJBalcm. But it seems that
Mr. Eoff is in the sheep business anil
that he has a herder who basis his
weather prognostications on the way
the sheep act. About a week or so ogo
the sheep began bunching up antici-
pating a snow storm. Henee Mr. Eoff
backed his judgment on the sheep and
won.

o
Remember chicken dinner at the

Spa on Sunday from 5 to 8 p. m.

and enjoys his work but is anxious to
get back home. .

Having lately returned to Salem I
am ready to receive .piano pupils at my

tution also provides that each member
shall be allowed at the rate of $3 for
each 20 miles traveled coming and go-

ing, or 15 cent a mile. The president
home, 1472 Mill, or will go to homes
of pupils, especial attention given to
technic and expression. Mrs. Lena Wa-
ters. Phone 1184M. tf

of the senate and speaker of the house
each are ipaid $5 a day and traveling

WhCrC 0n6 Can Filld AD I A yoxxne lady wll is tnki".ff Ktlvantl renting houses would not worry as thoro
IM Afl'f V T 1 flK of one Salom'g educational in- - ig a nine room house with electric lights expenses, besides mileage.

LIFTING THE LID.
llldbCb VI Oie IeW lOGay Btitutions would like to work after roc-- .

j
Station hours and a factory in Salem is

The real human interest story of advertising steady work for girls and
what's going on in Saiem and vicinity, ""P"""'
i. 1.1 . ... . ,,r - , .. : A " wants to buy a eood one

and modern conveniences offered at $10
a month.

Throe White Leghorn rdostcrs are of-

fered for sale and wood cuttors are of-

fered $2 cord, working a few milef

Remember chicken dinner at the
Spa on Sunday from 5 to 8 p. m.

Mr. Delano and Mr. Eoff are part-
ners in tho automobilo business handl-
ing tho Chevrolet car. While they are

Dr. Leo Eicon, M. D., Portland, Ore

For the benefit of Salem merchants
who are accepting war savings stamps
it may bewaid that unless the stamp
certificate is in blank, the merchant
cannot cash the stamps. If the name
is Tritten in, then only tho owner
may cash by giving ton days notice
to the postmaster. In other words, war
savings stamps are not assignable. If
the owner's name has been written in,
then only the owner can personally
draw the amount from the postoffice
with the regular ten day's notice. The
merchant cannot cash in the certifi-
cate unless it happens to be in bink.

Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Terwilliger,- grad-
uate morticians and funeral directors,
770 Chcmcketa St. Phono 7U.

o

We are here to stay, try us for
cleaning, pressing or dyeing of qual-

ity. Salem Cleaning works, Phone 703,
1261 State.

" o
H. L. Clark of South Commercial

vu.u uanyin me - new loaoy" col. l,or8e wakon whilfl tt,mtL, h n Z1
a

gon Buys: "There is a considerableis going
cows, aft number of operative cases, apparently

clean to begin with, and handled with
u.nn,of the Capital Journal. It is the, automobile for sale, in good condition.

Another man
0 lju.h0 and must Ise severalold story of not what people have .lone' And just while thor'o i, such a demand

'

but what they would I ke to do. for nurses, there 1, the ad .toting thatrXtlT.tn . .

9CS)CjJ(3jC3c4CScSCC3C3C9C

WHEN IN SALEM, OREGON
atop at

BLIGH HOTEL
"a Home Away from Home."
Strictly Modern $1 per Day

100 Rooms of Solid Coffort
Only Hotel in Business District

50-5- in the auto business Mr. Eoff
now stands as the weather t of. faultless technic by skilled surgeons,

which terminate with a fatal infectionFor instance there is an appeal fo, an experienced nurse wants a perma lJ 2ZSS.S the firm and this is due to a little
argument. About a week ago Mr. Debecause, the patientt's buccol (mouth)a young may who wouitt line to Work In nont position. ' "-- -

Hrncr .torn. ,ii in ti,. . '.n., . . la't sor's of things from a heifer calt
cavity was overlooked and tho patient lano was willing to wager that it

would not. snow on Friday Jan. 31.
, ... u iuu nln mvueu io jum tno OCience tn A hmiHA find lhtwan makes the statement that ho will Success club for health and harmony! . was allowed to go on the operating tab

Mr. Eoff said it rwould snow on thatle with a septic mouth. And lot me saym ruHjHiisHiw ior mo coots con- - and then thore is the invitation to wear1
tracted by hi, wife. inn electric corset. The high price of JUUKnAL VWAM AD5 PAY day and was willing to back his opin- -

that, unless we deal with an emergency
caBO, it is our imperative duty to free
the mouths of our patients of pus before

3rWW L.M.HUMwe allow them to undergo a sonou op
erutio.i. The surgeon, Who is so an-
xious to operate and who sends his paIt

street says he has seven Bhode Island
pullets that laid 140. eggs during the
31 days of January. Also that he sold
nine dozen for which he received $6.18,tient to the surgery without a ceroful Cancer

Is Cured
eare of

Tick So Tong
Chinese Medicine k.nd Tea Ce,

and that the cost for the feed dur
ins? the month onlv amounted to $2.45mm In other words, his Rhode Island reds
made him a profit each of 53 cents
for tho month and then allowed only

Has medicine which will sara
any knows disease. I

Opn Sundays from U a.
ontii 8 p. m. t

153 South High Bt. t
Salem, Oregon. Pao ik I

one egg a day for household use.
n

examination of the patient's mouth is,
in my opinion, guilty of criminal negli-genee-

N. W. Dental Journal.
In othor words, this noted modi- U

authority says: There are many deaths
duo to infection from diseased mouths,
being carried in tho blood to the
wounds made by the surgeon's knife.
Did you ever hear of a patient 'a mouth
being frcod of disease beforo he is al-

lowed to go on the opar&tijig tablet In
this connection I would suggest an in-
vestigation of the awful mouth condi-
tions, of scores of peoplo who have un

Knights of Columbus, regular meet
ing Monday evening. All brothers urg
ed to attend.

o

Capt. P. F. Clark, prominent rcsl
dent of Polk county, whose addres'
is route 1, Salem, Or., tells persona'1
experience:

To anyone suffering with cancer:
I wag afflicted with cancer of

tho lower lip for one and one-hal- f

years, to my grcst discomfort and
worry. I applied to Dr. S. C. Stone
here in Salem for relief.

He applied a paste for four days,
then a simple ointment, and in a
few days the csncer fell out. My

Hear Evaneelist O. E. Miller of
Portland, Moose hall, Sunday, 2:30

o 'clocn.
dergone serious operations.

LOUIE'S LUNCH COUNTER

Across from 0. E. Depot
GOOD COOK AND
QUICK SERVICEECORDS! In audition to protecting the patient Today being the first of February,

the weather almanac says that the
weather will be fair to changeable,

against a fatal infoction, it ought to be
ovident to any doctor that his patient

which ds a safe enough guess, lno lip healed up perfectly.
CAPT. P. F. CLARK,would have a much better chance to re

mm will riff? tomorrow morning atcover from a surgical operation if Route 1, Salem, Oregon
largo part of his resisting powors woreThe February records have arrived, both rathe and Victor. Here are some

excellent new pieces which will add to your selection
Tho above is but one of severalnot needed to fight a bad mouth infec

tion st the snme time.
The majority of major surgical opera

cases of cancer I have cured in Sa
lem recently.

S. C. STONE. M. D.
tions aro abdominal. According to our

All Sandwiches .'....10o
Ham and Eggs .' S6c
Wiennie Sandwiches .' Ec

Sirloin . .35c
Plain Steak 30c
Hamburger SOo

Pork Chops 35c
Roast Pork 3Bo

Tw0 Fried or Boiled Eggs 25o
Liver and Onions . ...2oo

Bread, butter pio coffee and sile
dishes with orders

Coffee and Pie 10O

Milk 50

greatest medical authorities, the con
ditions that are used as an excuse. for
these operations are mainly due to

7:14 o'clock which is one minute lat-

er than today. The moon, being so

much nearer "the earth than the sun

takes more liberties with its risings
and settings. For instance, this morn-

ing it was in the almanac to riss at
6:27 but tomorrow the time is 7:39

o'clock in tho dark of the moou. And

it is on the last Sunday in March at
2 o'clock in the morning that time
will be turned' back one hour. Last
February was a rainy month with 5.68

inches of precipitation and cloutry ev-

ery day excepting four.
o

Her 0. E. Miller on subject, "Jesus
preaching unto the spirits in prison"

mouth infection. If the month infoc
tion was corrected first many of these
patients would rocovor their hoalth with
out the hospital operation.

(Stone's Drug Store)
241 North Commercial Street,

Salem, Oregon
Phone 85.

Consultation and Advice Free.

Ho tho onlv danger of following Dr.
Ricen's suggestion would be that of
losing the feo for one or more operat 1
ions.

What have you gained, Mr. Doctor, Moose hall, Z:3l O'Cioca, sjuuuuj.
o

1919 Model Buicks have arrived
and are now on display at Otto Wil-

son's, 388 N. Commercial street.

by removing an ulcer of the stomach
caused by mouth infection, if the mouth
infection is not also romovedt Perhaps

200. What has your patient gained!
Is it not perfectly reasonable to expect
this same mouth infection to causo an-

other ulcer or diseased condition in oth

o

The Joint ways and means commit- -

'TUe Worst is yet to Come"
'Can you Tama Wild WimmeuT"
'Don't Cry, Little Girl, Don't Cry"

"Its Never Too Late To Be Sorry"
'Oh! Trenchy Medley One-Ste-

' Meow One-Ste-

'TUi We Meet Again"
"Have A Smile"
Rock-a-By- e your Baby With a Dixie

Melody"
'The Pickaninny's Paradise'

''Mother, Hire's Your Boy"
'Watch, Hope And Wait, Little GUI"

Mournin' Blues" Fox Trot
'Good-By- e France"

'The Navy Will Bring Them Back"
'Don't Let Us Sing Any More About

War; Just Let Us Sing Of Love"
'Molly On The Shore"
"Boat Song"
'Could I?"
Angel's Serenade"

'Forever And Forever"
"Long. Long Ago"
'Morning" ,
'Bummer"

'Ye Banks and Braes 0 Bonnie Doon"
"Sammy Lad"
'Would You Bather Be a Colonel With

an Eagle on Your Shoulder7"
'When Tony Goes Over The Top"

"The Rose Of No Man's Land"
'It's Never Too Late To Be Sorry"
'I'm Orary About My Daddy"

'Indianola" . ...

"Mummy Muw"
'I'm Glad If I Can Make You Cry"

'Honey Lamb" -

Billy Murray
Billy Murray
Henry Burr
Harry Macdonough
Smith 's Orchestra
Smith's Orchestra
Charles Hurt-Lewi- s James
Sterling Trio

Vernon Dalhart
Storling Trio
Lswis James and Shannon Four
Charles Hart
Dixielund Jazz Band
Peerless Quartet
Peerless Quartet
Harry Lauder

Flonwiley Quartet
Geraldino Farrar
Do UoUorza
Claudia M iiKto
Kathleen Howard
Kathleen Howard
Grace Hoffman
Grace Hoffman
Lewis James
Lieut, (lots Rice
Harry Collins

Arthur Collins
Harry McClaskey
The Farber Girls
Arthur Fiolds
Invincible Four
Sterling Trio

' Campbell and Burr
Acme Male Quartet

tA of the lecislature has decided tnai
the $680,000 asked for by the State
TndimtriRl Accident commission shaller jvrts o fthe bodyt Is it any wonder

'.hot one operation is so frequently fol-
lowed by another, when the cause of WNOED

Willamette Valley Transfer

Company

FAST AUTO TRUCKS

Daily Between Portland and
Salem, Independence, Mon-

mouth and Dallas.

Orders Taken Both Ways

not be granted. The commission had
included in its budget this sum but
the wavs and means committee is of

th (minion that the money necessary
the first is not removed!

Did you evtr kton to think that ur-
gier.l operations have increased in num' for this commission should be paid by
bcr in iiropoition to the increase in the employers and employes.
the nun.bcr of dead teeth left in peo o

Clothes haneem free, with everypits mouthy una number of crownp

cleaning, pressing or dyeing order of

75c or over, we will give free a hard
nnd bridjjej MUMiu to tooth! In oth
cr wmds. the duitists of the country
aro building the incubators for the dis- - wood combination coat ana xrouoci

hanger. Next week only, faiem viean- -

. ... ... il . 1 L' 1 .. . Portland Office, 230 Ash St.ing Works, mone o, i kw.i
Phone Broadway 454

arrived101B Model Buicks have
and are now on display at Otto Wil- -

Salem Office 171 S. High St.n's, 388 N. Commercial street.

Hop wire and all kinds

of hides. Before you

sellSee Us. Phone 393.

271 Chemeketa

Thr was a small nd select meetCome early in the forenoon and you will receive much better service and get
your choice of the best records.

ensc? Uftt aro keeping the surgeon!
busy while it is being contended thst
morn hospitals would solve the prob-
lem of human ills. Give the people all
the jiuiplo truths concerning disease,
then our present hospitals will bo .

Fortunately, many of our people are
getting light and having the month
freed of.diseusc in time to regain health
without surgery. I have a number of
patients who have been freed from such
troubles as rheumatism, intestinal dis-
orders, general ill health, etc., by cur-
ing, diseased gums snd extracting in

Phone 1400

We're in the Market
For Potatoes

Wm. Bell, Agent.

ing of the Business Men's League at

tho Commercial club last evening, the
principal business being the olection
of a director for the coming year. An

effort was made to continno Directorit
n a Wnmilton in office nut ne re?4 L Stiff& Son clined, and the honor finally feu to
P IT nf ithA HMDieV BlOnJ. a- -

number of important matters were disfected teeth. It is a pleasure to refer ...., i .mr.no rithpr. the coming eon-anyone to these people. I operate with-
out pain by the latest scientific meth dux941 v,,tinn of the retail dealers o in--404-44-8 COURT STREET PHONE

Salem's Big Talking Machine Store
ods: thus giving you better dentistry held in this city.v' othan otherwise possible, and- - making it CAPITAL JUNX CO.
a pleasure for you to have me do your The party who took the bicycle from

of the Baker rooming house
JOURNAL WANT ADS PAY

work.
C. HAETLET

407 Court St. Phone 114
on Ferrv street, last Saturday night
will please return it to avoid trouble.'


